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Lowpo, Jun 2. Political exrltament her

bu qnlettd down. Lotd Rosbrr. yielding to
th lit Meal prtttur. hai decided not to
sausmltr the Btltlh taxpayers' raoner In

building a rellroad In Et Africa, lor the pre.
eat at tor rat. The Welsh mutineer hare
been temporarily placated, and the discos.
Unltd rarntllttat are said to be disposed to
smile on th Govtrnmsnt In eonseauenee ot

the potlllre pltdge that the bill for the benefit
of evIcteJ tentntt ihall be proceeded Kith this
ttitlon. The Ministerial manuouvrss to force

the Tories Into Irrevocable antagonism to tbe
popular budget have failed, aw Inn to the as.
talent" of the Opposition leader, who now
aroeogtgtdln reallr artletla flllbutt,trlng. In
connection with the QoTernment's financial
propoitlt. with tho ultimate dttlan to pre
vent th ptitage of other measures.

Tbs next four or five weeks of Parliament
are llkslr to be dull and barren, with an occa-

sional tquabble over th application of the
eloiur rules br th Ministers in order to
oweom Tory obstruction.

Admiral Erben and Capt Mahan are the
nests of "Th Navy Club of 1705;"
and the dinner, held on the anniversary ot sev-

eral British naval victories. Is probably th
moit enjoyable one they have eaten since the
Chicago cast anehor in the Thames, for no
formal toasts are proposed and no set orations
are made at the convivial Catherine! this
stntlMe clnb. and. needless to say. also the
prttenie of reporters Is dispensed with. Ad
talral It Vesey Hamilton, one ot the most
tharmlng and capable officers In the British
ttrvtco, and at present Superintendent ot the
floral Naval College at Groenwloh, Is In the
chair, and be has been kind enough to site
aethle information:

"The Navy Club of 1705 Is an entirely pr.
vat one, formed of old shipmates, squsdron-Bate- s,

and messmates, who meet periodically
te talk 'their battles o'er,' and to commemo-
rate some of our distinguished victories, among
the tisalrss. Excepting that, by our rules, the
rrtsldent Is allowed to Invite a guest, who la
generally a dlstlngulahed member ot soma
ethar profession, the only dspartura from our
utsal custom on tho present ocoaslon is that
we have Invited two distinguished guests in-

stead ot one."
The compliment paid to Admiral Erben and

Capt. Mahan la one which, as sailors, tbsyara
likely thoroughly to appreciate. Many pretty
compliments wire alio paid to tha Chicago
aad hr ofBcra at the annual banquet of the
Mercantile Marine Association In Liverpool on
Thursday evening. Consul Neat wae moved
to remark that he had recently returnrd
from a etzty dare' voyage and had
travelled by steamers ot two of th

.most prominent English steamship com-
panies, 'and daring the whole of that time
all on beard those vessels "felt easy In their
minds and Quite confident In the ability of
Ingllth sailor." 1 he remark was a perfectly
prop'orplstltude under the circumstances, but
somehow those who heard it seemed to tup-po- ie

that it constituted an Amerleau endorse-
ment of the superiority of Liverpool over
Southampton. Tha cheering was prodigious.

But the crowning honor, in British ryes, is
reserved for Monday next, when th officers of
th Chicago are to be presented totheTrlnce
ot Wales at tha levee at Br. Jamee's Palace.
The Pr nee will bold the levee In th nam ot
the 0.utn. eo ti at preeentatlon to him will be
e luivtlont to presentation to her Majesty her-
self. Borne London newspapers yesterday said
that th Queen had moved first In the matter,
but this It not correct, all the credit being
due to the Prince ot Wales,who caused sr

Bayard to be In ermed how pleated
he would be to make the personal acquaint-
ance of th American officers ot whom he had
read to much. All the offleera will attend In
fill uniform, and In order that there shall be
ae hitch to worry the Lord High Chamberlain,
all will previously assemble at the United
Waits Embassy and go through a eort of re-
hearsal Thence, In tow of Mr Bayard and
the whole embatey staff, they will proceed in
a body to the palace, and their drive In open
carrlagee through the streets will be the eight
of levee day.

The Lor I Ohsmberlaln'a people y

ttrttsbed the point ot efflelil etiquette, which
terblds thtm to give advsnee Information to
the press, ae far as t furnish to Tns Hun re-
porter tboee facte: Admiral Erben and Capt.
Kenan will he presented to tb diplomatic
rtrele between which an t the general circle
thire le eome eubt e distinction ef degree and
solemnity when It le difficult for a plain
Araerltaa citizen thoroughly to uaderstand. in
the gtaerai elr-l- e will be pretented. In the
order named, lllohardaon
Dover. Lieut. IL M. Hodges. Ensign John M.

, Qllcott, Medical Intpeetor Frank L. Dubois.
Ekrgsoa E. K. btltr. Navy Inspsctor AlbertaKtanty, Chltt Eaglneer Louie J. Allen. Firtt
Assistant Engloser Frank & Eldrldge. Enelgn
w. a. Moffttt, Naval Cadet Frank H. Clark,
Capt Bpleer, and Lieut. W. Q Potter.

Major Tully. the genial cosmopolitan score.
taT of the famous annual Military Tourna.
rseat, having failed to secure the preeeooe
wis season of a troop of Unltsd Statss cavalry,
as U hsd hoped, haa found consolation In

officers and men of the Chicago to
witBM,thihoweu uext Monday. The Invl.men has bssn acceited.and a big popular
wtleom. I probable, as Agricultural Hall. Inlk the tournament It! held, holda 12.000
Heotators. sod it Is sure to be filled.

"very rsrtly bsppent tbst the Queen con.
,!! , ' tQ uu nr BOt'" Published

' I. ,, r,,"'ln wembere of the royal
Jk ? Xh' that this week she causedwteteligrsphtd Iron Balmoral la th dallyuri Ocular lft ,mhtle contradiction ef
'.'frtthitth. PrlneestAHx of Hesse, re-f-

' 'Uolha o the Cxarevltcb, wae taking
wsttrs at Harrogate la order to eure a

laternsl complaint, proves be-e-

.juettlon that ber Msjetty wa
u. Jm0T(l nd lllDl Incensed at

i, 'u.d4,l"r o' a oewtraper ecrlbe In,lt h" Branddaughter'e
eosiUtutjoo u uneound. The Queen'e lrrita-7r-.-

"rnJniotheranda matchmaker la
l7hi "dunerstandble. The Czarevitch

. u,V?t ' t "klI,K. 61 II It ehould prove
L... tbtt hU m""l bfHe's hsslth had
ul!nBd"?ln,, hU bl batl ',h ""ll.doubt. treskofTthe match. The prob--
wronJ.Kh.tUllM U nothln organically

rdi '.Vh xoun" fttee.fi. but it is' .y.U,!.B todaeJii. that the report
Ua Ji?'n btlr without found.a. Hutmuittrr OuHtf, which gave
frooiB.nce to the original report, flippantly

' .,'. wlth Mrd to the contradiction
allutlon to the Indisposition otm royal p.roa appeals to beionelderedat

'., . ,
,p lM0' twaeon. the e urt pr.

t at li. aliment, or uch ptrs'-oage- s

eai,BOe(ltt In,,. n tu u
IrL.' ;a tthMl ,l" 0"e P'inre or ,

I'tue ar aiwara loi?wd tht the UvalW u J

going on favomMr, although, ae a matter of
fact, he or she l at that time going ae fast as
possible to the grave."

The OoirMethen affirms that Princess Alls
hers been In delicate health for several year
past and that she haa undergone "cures" at
Badnauhelra, Bchwalhaoh. and other placo.
The CaietU enggestlvelyaddsthat tho Princess
woald not have burled herself at a small York
shire watering place at the height of tho Lon-
don eeaeon If ehe were In perfect health. Thle
Is certainly th popular vlow, and the prevail
Ing ekeptlciera lenotllkelyto be removed until
an authoritative statement shall have been
made aa to the suture of the Prtnceit'e malady.

Cornelius Vanderhllt Is In London. Mr.
George Gould baa taken a house at Cowee tor
the yachting season. Col. Ludlow, United
Etates military attache, stared two days with
th Duke of Connanght during the recent
maaccuvres of the troops at Aldershot

Thomas Feeney.who wae arrested st Queens,
town, at the rtqufstof the Brooklyn police,
charged at the Extradition Court here with
embezzlement and remanded. Is likely to be
releaecd for ltek of evidence.

Tha Earl ot Denbigh hae introduced Into the
Houee of Lords a bill providing for marking
foreign goods, whleh Is praotlcally Idontlcal
with tha msasura which was recently laughed
out of the Common ; and the Earl of Durham,
whote energlee heretofore have been devoted
solely to horse racing and banking his big in
eome which he derives from his colllsrlee. will
helpinthepatrintlo work, designed still fur
tber to protect native Industries sgslnst for
elgn competition. The Lords may pass the
bill, but tha Commons are certain to reject It,
for many Tories, aa well aa all the Lib
erals, believe the existing merchandise
marka are sufficient for all practi-
cal purposes. A good many business
men of all ehadee of political belief are stroncly
of the opinion that the marking of foreign
gooda hae not only failed to help British trad
era and manufaeturere, but has done them
eerious harm. Foreign customsrs reeolvlng
gods from English shippers marked In ac-

cordance with the act with the words, "Made
in Germany." Ac forthwith prooeed to eave
the English middleman's commission by deal-

ing directly wlthth German maker, and to on.
whereaa In the good old daya they assumed
sueh goods to be ot British make.
Virtue le. therefore, very far from being
lta own reward. Furthermore, according to
an Indignant merchant who haa been writing
to a newspaper this week, the enormous quan-
tity ot goods which formerly came Into Eng-

land In English ships dose notoome her at all
now, being chipped abroad direct In foreign
vettele. In fsct, says this critic, the present
law is" protection which protecte no English
Industry, and only tenrei to advertlte through-
out the world the manufacture! ot other
couotrlee."

The trnth Is that the egotlettcal British man-

ufacturer, who thought the world could not do
without him, flnde the markets slipping from
him and yearns for the rtestabllthment of the

J ayetem whleh. only a tew years ago, h was
never tired of denouncing as fraudulent.

I The effort to revive the moribund British
silk Industry by enllttlnc the eympathy and
example ot the leaders of fsshlon has hsd
some amount of euccete. The Queen recently
bought a quantity of home-mad- e eilk fabrlct,
aud at the state concert this weok the Ducbees
of Albany woroa dress desorlbod In the of- -
Octal Court Circular a of "the richest white

i and black velvet brocade of home manufac-
ture, with trimmings of black velvet and Hon
Iton laco."

At the roral drawing room on Thursday,
many ladlee wots Engllau-inad- e material.
Among fiem,'tleeali, was the Ducbees of New-cattl- e,

a state'y younc matron, whose gown ot
ramv tln wh wonderou lace trimming,
and bodice 'veiled In silver-flecke- d mauv
chiffon ahowlng i wern diagonal bande ot
eatln with undulating edgee outlned with til
vr," caused the sensation rf the day, acoord-In- g

toeourllygottlpere ThlInot surpris-
ing, for tho Duonets Is a beautiful woman,
aid tha profusion o diamonds which she wore
and her train ot dark reddish pansy-purp- le

hue were alone eufflclent to make her stand
out distinct from the crowd.

But the support ot laahlon's slavss, the to

racr ana their bourgedtlo lmltt-tor- s.

Is tisturallr and nscotsarlly capricious:
and British llks being dear, an I often clumsy
and Inartistic are not likely to sustain lor a
lone time the renew 1 fight against French
competition.

Treason hss been in th English air this
week. Tho Jacobite Club, tb members of
which deny Queen Victoria's right to
sit on tne British throne, has been cele-
brating the anniversary of th escape
of that crowned detauehee, Cbarlee IL,
Irom his ft, and toasting the houee of
Stuart and confusion tothe usurper. A sort
of conference ot trsttora was held at Holy-

well, Hun Ingdonehlre, on Wednesday, The
delegatee gathere I In the parlor of an ancient
Inn, at and drank heartily, and cheered a
number ot eedltloue telegrame from branches
unable to raise sufficient eash to send dele-
gates. The membere had hoped that the
Government Telegraph Department would
have refuted to aerept the dlslorsldetpatchea,
and they had prepared a stinging manlfetto
denouncing tha tyrannical uiurpere; but th
protalo Gottrnment calmly took their shil-
lings and forwarded their telegrams, with no
more fues than would hate been caused by
the handing In of mritagec retpectiog the
price of pork. There waa some bltternett.
therefore. In the feetlte cup, but the delegatee
finally eased their feelings by drinking, with
three timet three and the eubsequent cere-

monial of the breaking ot elatitt, the heslth
of "Mary IV."

It should be explalne I tbst the lady so hon-

ored is a stout dsrly Bavarian Princess, who,
according to the Jacobin faltb, should nw be
wearing the British crown In.ttsd of Queen
V ctorla. In esse the story should have
reached America. It le just to say here that
Mr F, a De'.l, (Secretary ot the Thames Valley
JaeobiteClub, y formally denies the stste
ment thst the members ot the Lesgue are In
the habit of sticking etampe upside down on
their le tere In order to ehow their contempt
for the reigning uturper. Mr. Belt admits,
however, thst "there was a member of tha
order of th Whit Roe whs Intel
lect le about on par with his wit,"
who made euch a tuggettlonata meeting of
the League. But, Mr. Bell solemnly avers,
"his proposition was scouted by all right
thlaktng men aa notonly ungentlemanly, but
unmanly," The Individual In question Is an
derstood to I the Hon. Stuart Ertkloe, one ot
the foundeis ot the queer little Jacoblta news
paper wbleh had only a ehort end very check
ered career, had to say, atterquarrelllag with
all ale fellow traitors, Mr. Ersklne reverted to
dull respectability, aud Is now a loyal subject
ot Queen Victoria.
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El. John's, N. F Jun 2. The Allan line
steamer Corean. from Liverpool for Philadel-
phia, via St, Johne and Halifax, whleh arrived
ber barely escaped considerable
damage from the capsizing of an Iceberg off
this harbor just as she was entering. She had
to ro at full speed to escape po'tlMe damajr.

Th water along the whole Newfoundland
roast are full of tcel.era. the larcost ant
mo.t numerous seen here at this ieann In ;

uauy- - irare. rix ettamera aro now waiting
hare until navigation H aufncleotly clear to
load rrritc for American ports.
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MINES TO BE STARTED UP.

coal ovBRAxona a Kit re xottce of
a riaitr to iuv end.

HneklaaTltrMIrma.T4,000 Rifle 4 ,

An Prepare la Kilt f4U. In Tnr.
bnlent H(t eied tk tlr MIIIIU of Ik
Hint fader Ara-Hltl- loa Elaewfcer.

Cnioioo, Jun 2. War has been declared on
th striking eoal miners. Opsrators In els
Btatee, who have been holding almost dally
conference! with John McBrlde, Preeldent of
the Miners' Union, since the big strike was
ordered, notified him yesterday of their Inten
tton to Import new men and te back them up
with armed guards. Thle mesne rioting and
bloodshed, and perhaps a repetition of the
bloody scenes In the Hooking Valley and at
Homestead.

The Btatee in which the operators will at-
tempt to resume coal digging are Illinois,
Iowa, Indiana, Ohio, Pennsylvania, and West
Virginia. The first mines will be opened In tha
Hocking Valley, where every attempt ever
made to Import miners has been resisted to
the death by the strikers. Blnce their defeat
In 1883 they have been secretly preparing for
just such an emergency as now con-

fronts thtm. They have bought
tweert .4.000 and 0,000 repeating cities,
ostensibly for smalt game, but In fact for uee
on the first squad of troope or guards that
marchee In front of Imported miners. The
operatore have decided to Import negroee
from Alabama, Tennessse, and other Southern
Htatet, mott of them so Ignorant that they
have not kept Informed of the condition of the
etrlke, and have no Idea of the danger that
await t them in the Hocking Valley. It Is
scarcely probable thst even the coal operators
know what preparations for maesacra tha
Hooking mlnere have made.

The Penneylvaola mines will b opened soon
alter thute In the Hocking Valley district.
The men are hungry there and will glv tha
invaders a hot reception. The Iowa minee will
follow thoso of Pennsylvania. Tho White
Breatt Company eerved notice on Preeldent
MoBrlde that It Intended to protect all coal
diggers who went to work and to ship In new
men It the old ones refueed to go back to their
places. Indiana will probably be one of the

i last dlttrleta to resume on account of a Htato
law against th employment ot armed troops
by coal operators and othsrs.

iNnuNiroui", June 2. The Governor re-
ceived eeveral despatchee y asking that
troops be sent toCannelburg and Shelburne,
and great activity hae prevailed at the 8tate
House and the varloue military station.
Pe'patchee were eent out to Evanevllle.
Frlnceton. Vlncennee. Washington. Terra
Haute, Brazil, and twenty other cltlee calling
toarmtthe rlout military organizations ot

, the State, a the whole State bolls with ex-
citement A despatch from Shel-

burne says:
'1 hs special train, carrrlng Sheriff Mills and

forty deputies, arrived here at 0:30 o'clook
thle morning. Two huntred strikers cam
marching town from th village within twen-
ty minute alter th trtla stepped. Bheriff
Mills told th deputies to remain In th ca-
hoot until h went out end talked to the
etrUer.

Tha Sheriff explained that the deputies had
come unarmed, that they earn by tha in-

structions of theOovernorof Indiana, and as
citizens anil taxpayers of Sullivan county they
were anxtone toee tha eoal moved. The depu-
ties, he said, would not retort to force.

The etrlkers shook their heade as the FhorlfT
talked, and the leader" said tha coal abould
not be muved. They aaked the btherlfT to call
the men out of the caboose, as they wantod to
aee who they were. Tho deputies left the
caboose and ram down among the men. with
whom many of them were acquainted. There
were many handshakes and expressions ot
good will from both sides.

At 10 o'clock the miuer went over to a va-
cant lot. aa they did on yesterday, and took a
vote. i.ery man voted In favor ot holding the
coal." We will make another pull at It," ta'd the
Bheriff. Uponrerelvln tho notice the strikers
took their Places alone. Ide the coal cars.
Thirty or forty women alto hastened over by
th cars. Th locomotlvo backed down and
hooked on a car. A woman Immediately
pulled tha coupling pin. The etrikera stood
off and choered.

The deputies were stationed along the track
near the coal cars by theriberltT. who ordered
eterymanoff the comrany's grounds. The
order waa not obeyed. Other effurtawero made
to couple up the car, but to no purpote.

The women darted between the care and
pulled the coupling pine aa fast as they were
plared. They displayed no fear of the deputy
eherllTs. After the attempt to couple up th
car had lasted half an hour the bherltt and
deputies gave up In disgust.

The bheriff then telegraphed for aid to tha
Governor. Gen. MoKee'a command, number-
ing several hundred, with the llclit artillery
and a Gatllng gun. were sent to bhel-burn- e.

Information from Cannolburg. a small
town In Uavlet county. It lo the effeot that Cni
miners have compelled conductors on the Bal- -
tlinore end Ohio Houthwestern Itallroail to
sidetrack forty car loads of coal In transit from
Cincinnati to bt. Louis.

They have derailed three cars, upset one, and
torn up the track of the switch uu each aide ot
the coal cars, bherlfT Lemlng eerved Injunc-
tion papers upon them, hut no attention was

to him. He telegraphed twice to Gov,Said (or troops, 'the Csnnelburg mlnerx
are sided by miners from Washington and
Montgomery.

'I he Governor responded ti.nltiit byelilo-pin- g

sov.-ra- l carloa't of soldiers to Sermour.
whore tn-- y wll meet the companltt from New
Al'ianr, Jeffertnnvllle, and other southern In-
diana town, and proa ml to funnel. burg.

Lietpatchea fr in Clay county, the great block
roal country, eay that the miner quieted Im-
mediately after hearlne the Governor' proc-
lamation, although the freight trains were
topped temporarily last night at Knlghtsvllls

and examined for roal,
Tha miner are canvassing for aid, and nre

being liberally helped by the citizens. There
Is a bitter feeling against the L'onsolldatsd
Coal Company o Illinois, and there is some
talk ot marching agaluat them. Minora lure
will try to bold out all aummer,

Fife companies of mllltla left Indlanapolle
this evening for Cannelburg to quell the defi-
ant strikers who are damaging the property of
the lialtlmore and Ohio Southweatern road at
that place. The miners sre WXJ atrong, ac-
cording to th lateet reports, and are armed.

'lh citizens ho shown a inar.t unwil-
lingness to .err as peace ofllcer. and bheriff
Lemlng watcomrelled at noon to-d- to tel
graph Gov. Matthewe that nothing but the
mllltla would pres-rv- e order.

Hie m ners be i side recked forti csrs of
cosl snd torn up th treclt at either end ot the
switch. Gov. Matthews then decided to act
wlih promptness, and ordered Adit-Ge- Hob.
blue to mobilize nine companlea at st

pattlul'
The companlet from this city ordered to the

scene were companies A, L). and M, Second
lieglment, and Company M, Third llegimeat,
with a Oatllug gun in o args of n squad of flf.
teen men, from Battery A, Capt. J, U. Curtis
commanding.

A tperial train was rrovlded by the Penney!
vanla company under chare ot buparlntcnd.

nt llarltnuton. The train went to Seymour,
where It met the Baltimore and Ohio bouth.

It It 'th Intention to await daybreak
at Mitchell, fearing obstructions on th
traok. The other norapanlea forwarded
wer Company V. Andron, and the com
panics at Aurora. Jeflereonvllle. and New
Albany, The reports, from Cannelburg and
Hhelhurnar of decidedly ugl nature, Gov.
Matthowa euent a great part ol the day in con.
ference with Lieut. T, M. Uerreee. U b. A.,
relative to the best disposition pf the troops

nd the best method of dealing with the
rlolert.

The companies forwarded have never been
under Ore rj on duty other then In th annus!
encampment, hut they are all young, and a
steady, brave-lookin- g body of soldlsrs. The
number reporting was remarkably near therotr number.

The ret of the military force of the Rate Is
under arms In rrv. and if tha trouble
spread will te mobilized In such number ae
ndd. lirlg..Go. MeKee eay he can throv
2.500 men into the etrlke district In twenty
four hours.the troops at the front will be relieved by
other If required toetay mora than a vetk.
I slloua for on day only wr provided, snd
Quariririatr-tin- . Compton was tuatructcd

y th io eruor to t u provltlou fur a week,.
ituizii. lU'L. Jun2. More rxrltement pre-tail-

In this illy than at any time
during the strike., A few day ago two mUere
informed tb audalle ofildal that tby wer
at liberty to mo; th ten oar of slack on. a

witch cast the citr. Tha raJkMdar. to--

"v .

potlng this permission to eoms officially from
the mlnere, endeavored to move the. coal this
evening. They had hardly attached the engine
to the flats before they were surrounded br
miners who objected. i

Tne train cre. finding themsslTfa power
lees, abandoned their effort. Thle action has
created no end of excitement, and It l believed
It will result In tho Governor tending mllltla to
thtscl'r, at Itlsundsrttood that the andalla
oitlctals will lrnmeilately notify tho Governor
ot the action ol th miner.

A telegram was received from Gov. Matthews
ordering OempanrF, First lieglment, to Can
nelburg to rout the miners who at obstruct.
Ing railroad trafllc. In less than nn hour after
the men. forty-riv- e In number, were uniformed
and ready tomaroh. with Capt. Kobert Wolfe In
command.

OREmritsTLF, Ind, June I.
Btate mllltla, left here br. Jpeclal trnlnat 5
o'clock for ill chell to quell the miners. Their
orders wsre to take knapsacks and one day's
provision, and twenty rounds of cartridges.
The llrrzll mllltla Joined them later.

BrniNnrtRLl), III.. June 2. A demonstration
wa made by striking coal miner here this
morning. Hugh Hannagan and fourteen men,
hauling slack from Central Shaft and. the
Black Diamond to supply tha electrto light
Plant, were Intercepted by about II It y mlnere,
who ordered thera to cease work, Hannagan
refueed to obey, and trouble seemed Immi-
nent. Th mlnere. however, were dispersed
by a detail from the police etnllon.

IlmrxirronT, O, June 2. This morning, a
double-heade- r roal train was stopped at the
Wheeling and Pittsburgh Coal Works, two
miles west or thle place, by a mob of minora
numbering f00 or more, who forced the train-
men to run back to the llrlditepir; yard.

At 2 o'clock two eoal trains under guard ot
Bheriff and a posse of deputies started from
here. The mlnere are atill matted at the
place where the train was stopped this
morning.

rini.unsntino. Pa. June 2. Notwlthe'and.
Ing th effort being mad by Onvernor ef
three Mi to, to effect a settlement of, the mine
troiihle tirarhItrntlon.lt a a ctrtalntr there
will be attempt made to atart by eome oner
atnr In hi part of the H'te on Monday
morning. In the expectation that a number of
the'rold employee will accept the reliction

I offered. Home operator aay they hav,roda
canvaes of their men, nnd find many willing to
go to work. The leaders say lhatth ran are as
tlrm ns ever, nnd that the attempt at resump-
tion will turn nut exactly as It did lstt Mon-
day, a complete failure.

H ana City reel th Kamln.
Sioux Citt, la., June 2. The Crst offset of

the coal famine Is being felt here. 1 ha Illinois
Central laeutd an order yesterday abandoning
the local pattenger on Its main line, a war
freight, a fast meat train, and passenger trains
on Its Bloux Falls. Onawa and Cedar Baplda
divisions. The fast express Is rsduced to a
local passenger. Factories hsre have com
menced mixing corn with coal for fuel.

At 1 Idoni, la, the effect of the coat strike Is
strongly felt. The Clay Manufacturing Com-
pany has ehut down for want of fuel. Unlets
a supply Is secured In a few days the tile
worke, electrlo light plant, and other factories
will have to shut down.

Iowa. Htrlkra lo 1It n Ilrbeea.
OsKiLooM, la., Jun 2. Sine ytUrdy tha

situation at Evans, where 300 or 400 striker
are In oamp on H. C. Crlsman's farm, has
ehanged.materlally. Tha strlksrs wer obsti-
nate and quarrelsome, but y they were
docile. A large number of strikers are ex
peeled to arrive at the camp from
neighboring counties, whsn a feast Is to be
had with three barbecued oxen. People will
go tor miles around to wltnett th picnic,
speeches will ba mad by Sir. Clarkson. 1'retl-de-

of the Iowa Miner" Attoolatlon. and
John lteynolda. The mllltla la still etatloned
nt hvana and Muchakinock. and the mines are
still running. Th negroes say they don't In
tend to quit working.

CttUSllBO lO DEATH HI A TRUCK.

A Dor tVho tVe Bleall: m Big )a v

Serealh ATu. Car Utile.
Two wheels of a heavily laden two-hor-

truck passed orar th bbdy-o-t little Joe Glllen,
8 years old, at 1:30 yesterday afteraoon, on
Seventh avenne. near Twenty-thir- d street
Tha child died lees than a quarter of an hour
later. His back was broken. Two witnesses
declare that a man, whose name the pollc
have not yet obtained, kicked the little fellow
from the steps of anooen horse car on whleh
he waeteallng a rids, and that he fell under
the wheels.

Joseph lived with ble parents and alx broth
ers nnd sisters at 235 West Nineteenth street
His father Is an oystsrman in West street, and
Mrs. Glllen is an invalid. Yetterdsy bslng
Saturday, Joo and the other children were not
in school, and the mother, baring mora at
home than she could well attend to, sent tha
boy to order some groceries, after whloh ha
was Instructed to slay out and play.

After ordering the groceries, Joe, and Johnny
Bhaughnessy, a neighbor's boy, bsgan to steal
rides on the open ears on Seventh avenue.
They jumped on car 51. going down town, Jo
on th aide toward the other track and thebhaughnetty boy on the tidewalk aid. The
conductor chated Shaugnneny off and
started to go around to th other lde
attar Jo. Aoeordlng to Charles White
ot 10 Mlnett etreet and Ferdinand
Neumer of 155 Weir Twentieth etreet.
who wer riding In the cur at tha time, a pas-
senger sitting- - nn the end of the smoker's sests
lntheresrof the car. Wicked young Glllen on
the wrist, compelling the boy to lose his bold
of the rail, and fall backwards directly under
the wheel ot th truck ot John kgger. a
wholesale grocer, nt UOU Hudton street. Other
witnesses sny thst the hoy jumped off and was
run down by the truck horses.

1 rederlck C. Hrhemmer. the driver of tha
truck, wat terribly affected by the accident
He walled and wept and wrung his bands, and
finally became so weak that In order to pre-
vent him fainting It was neeos.ary to douse,
him with enld water. He was arretted. On
Tueedny ntsht Daniel Meehan, a laborer of
40J Wst Twenty. fourth street, was knocked
down by on of John Eggert's trucks at West
Fourth and Grovo street", and received Inm-rl- e

from which ha died th ame nlaht In St.
Mneent't Hospital. Meehan wae drunk and
stnggered directly under the horses.

Hit. J'fCKfJfXJIM ADTKSIVRK

II Mlp1 t Walca a CJata mt Crape,
Took II. en W XnbWal.

As Adrian a Plekhardt of MO Fifth avenue
waa on hit war up town on Friday evening he
beearae Interested In a game of crept which
wat In progrett bttween torn newtboyton
the steps of the Immigrants' Savings Bsnk In
Chambert street. After looking on for a short
time, Mr l'lckhsrdt expressed a desire to try
his luck, and upon putting down a handful of
pennies was admitted to the game. A fine
gold watch charm dangled temptingly at tbe
end of Mr. Pickhardt's fob, and one ot the boys
snatched It and started off with it. A ehort
pursuit on the pert of the amateur crap
shooter, who wat joined by Park Policeman
Dwyer, resulted In th capture of Michael
Shea. 17 year old. of 430 Pearl strsst. Tha
rharm waa not to be found, and Shea was
locked up over night In tbe Tombs.

About an hour afterward the mining charm
was handed to Policeman Dwyer by a very
email boy, who had been told to deller It b a
bigger boy. The charm wa waiting for Mr.
Plekhardt at th Tomb 1'ollceCourt rMrily
morning, but he had not appeared up to th
time court closed, hhea wat remanded until
thl morning, and a tubpu-n- was tent to tha
owner of the charm.

Mr. Plekhardt la a ton of Wllhelm Plekhardt
who I a wealthy Importer nnd lives at tb
Buckingham Hotel II I well known about
town, ha kennel of pointer at Matsapeo.ua.

la a member ol the Llederkranr. American
ind and Driving clubs, and ot tb New

Historical bocltty.

XASO rUK A rullCBMAX.

Uot Tkre Fir K.gln ami at Trntk aadr i fix Id Lire,
A peddler left hi horse and wagon near tha

corner of Twenty-fift- h etreet and Fifth avenue
last evening, .and tha horee walked awar
while the peddler waa selling some ot hie
produce in a boute. Tbe peddler rsa to tha
fire-alar- m box at Twsnty.flrtt street and Filth
avenue and turned In an alarm, expecting to
get a policeman. He got three tire englnea
and a truck. The huckster stood for a mo-
ment, watrbiog with staring ys and wld
open mouth, and then tan down Twenty. Ilrtt
treat at fatt ae hi leg would carry him. The

firemen huntrd or the uup'sed fir for ten
minutes, and then some on who had teen th
act ot the peddler told them about it.

LULU ERSKINE A SUICIDE.

8BB WALKS OFT fLAT 1WCK, AT
rEKKBKILt, IfUO JUB HVD3VX.

A IIa4aom CUrlof ie'tlt Repatnlloa.
Hh Ienv iter Home lit Jutntn and
One Direct lo a rrksklll Convent At

Brontht Vi a Ilnatlet. Hh Ak
lo B Admitted with a Viet lo Iteeara.
Ins a Slater When Thl Keejueat I De-

nies She Go Dtret to th KlTr Wn
Hk n Victim or Menlnt Aberrntlonf

1'ir.xtxtij, Jun Z Mls I.ula Ersklra, 23
years of ge, of Ilnoklan I, Me., committed ul
el le here this morning by drowsing herself in
the Hudson Hirer hhs wts of excellent pa-
rentage and of good reputation.

When the B:G1 train from New York arrived
here this morning Ml.s Ersklna alighted. She
wore a brown drees of rich material, which
was trimmed modestly, but was of fashionable
cut. On her head tat a jaunty sailor hat and
over her arm she carried a heavy astrakhan
cape.

Tha haokmen thought It waa some young
woman bound tor a visit at soma countrr
home, or else that she v as going to th girls'
school connected with St, Oabrlsl's Cenvent,
She engaged a man and ordered htm to drive
her to the convent.

This hnckman noticed that she was verr
despondent, and while driving up the hill to
the convent, wblch la a short mile from the
station, he thought more than once that he
heard her sobbing. Upon testing him at tha
convent aha nbsent-mlnded- lr handed him a
$5 bill and walked off. He had to call her back
to give her the change.

Mils Ersklna Informed tho attendant who
oame to th door In aniwer to her ring that
the wished to ee the Mother Superior, and
upon bslng told that she wae out ot town she
began to cob. She was led Into an Inner room
at once, and several of the Sisters waited upon
her, giving her refreshments and trying to
cheer her up.

After a few moments she became moro com-
posed, and they then asked her where ah was
from and what th wlthtd. She gave htrname
nnd address, and aald that, although a Baptist,
she wanted to become a Roman Cathollo Sis-
ter. Sho prepossJ to make a visit with tha
Biatcra protaratory to becoming a Bister
herself.

She said she had travelled stesdllr night
and day from Rockland, and had merelr left a
note for her people announcing tho fact to
them that she wished to enter a convent. The
Sisters noticed that the young woman had
a peculiar expression In her eyes
and that she did not seem able to
return directly tha gaze of any ot them. They
thought, seeing that aba was a vsrr handsome
girl, that something might bo wrong. At any
rate they did not Ilka the idea of her having
left homa without informing her people, and

' tbey reluctantly informed her that ther could
not keep her.

Miss Ersklna pleaded hard to be allowed to
remain, but gave no specific reason for wish-
ing to give up her family and friends. After
being with the Bisters prohablr half an
hour. In whloh sh ussd all the persuasive
powers at her oommand to convince
them that she ought to be admitted,
she accepted thalr decision with fairly good

.gracr. Tbey oould from-- her appearance
that she did not lack money, and aa ab ap-
peared to become reconciled and announced
that ehe was going to Boston to stay with
a frlsnd, they felt no sppr-hent- in a'lewing
her to leave. They toll her that a train
would leave for New York at 11:55 A. M., and
that the could catoh a train In New York for
Boston at 21'. M.

One of the Sitters accompanied her part way
to the station, sseklng to gain further Informs,
tlon. hut It was useless, snd as she seeme to
have regained n fair measure of cheerfulness
the Motor left her. thinking It not necessary to
accompany her alt of the war to the train.
With a pa ting Injunction to cheer up the bis
tsrrstur ed to b convent

At about 10:45 o'clock Capt Van Wart of fhe
schooner Annie, wblch wss lying at tbe wharf
at Daln's lumbor yard, taw a young woman
walking out on Flat ltock, whleh extend 20
feet Into the Hudton. a quarter of a mile from
the railroad station and northwest of It, Hat
ltock Is In plain view of the cite of th State
camp. He noticed that she went to the edg
of the water and etood there for a long time.
Thinking thst she was going to llsh. as the
pltee Is a good fishing ground, he paid no ,

more attention to her Being busily rngsged
about his vsstel. he did notthlnk to look again
for some time and when he did look she had
disappeared.

A few minutes before It o'clock Harvay IL
Waahhurn of Washburn Brothers, bulldere. of
I'eeksklll. snd Lewis Travis, an employee,
walked out to tha ferry.whlrh they wer going
to take to the btate camp ground. Ther saw
the young woman standing at the water's
edge and watched her closely.

The tw mon were probably fifty ytrde from
her, but the evidently did not te- - them, for
halkeil yerr elowlr Into the water 'lown

the eloping rock nnd wa soon standing with
only her enoulders and head above the
surfae. Instead of ctlllng to her to
dttt or attempting to make her come
out of lh water, the two men et often a run
forth upper 1'eektklll Uharf. 300 yard or
more away, and upon reach I "g there Informed
Udell liyckman. a flai.trraan there, that a
young woman waa trying to drown hertslf off

Drckma'n jumped Inti a skiff and pullet
awar. thinking ho might still be In time to
save her. II misted gaining hi object by
less than ten minuter. Hs found Mlaa Ere-kl- n'

bdy fins Ing onlrafe ter Irora the
rocs. It wuld probably have gun except f r
the heavy fur ckpc. whloh. being around tbe
snoolde-e- . held th body up.

II towed tbe body ashore, and alter care-
fully lifting It upon tha rock, attempted to

the young womnn. Several people
hsd by this time collected, and one ot tbem
wat eent off for a phrtleisn.

Dr. ftepben F. Ilorton waa found not far
away, but after an examination he said ther
wss no hope, ae the heart had entirely stopped
beating. Coroner Joseph A. Apgar had the
bdily removed to Crott'e undertaking room.

Her effecta wera carefully searched, and at
first revealed nothing Everything alio wore
was new and of fine quality, but no article ot
her clothing boramrkof any kind that de-
clared her Identity. She had u scsripln. but
uootbr jewelry.

Her shoes were new. snd the rubber enndals
and gaiters that eoverad them we e eiiunlly
new. Tho only mark tbatoould be lound any.
where waa on th corset oover That waa a
a nam that had been carefully rubbed until
It wat illegible.

In one ol the dress pockets was feund a silk
wallet and a leather pocketbook. In the wallet
were four ." bills, and in the pocketbook was
74 centa In chanse and lour 1 bills.

In the poektbook ws found slips of paper
on whloti was wrl ten something about an In
surance policy and a not hok in whleh wer
recorded a numler f religious quotation,
among which were "God I love" and The
transformation of th oul." Thl alo was
found: "Why doss man commit sulclie'f"

The Coroner suspected tha he might find
out something about the mysterious suicide
by Inquiring at B. Gabriel's Convent, and be
sent a policemen ther to investigate.

Two of theSlsterc came and viewed tha body
and they pronounced It to b tliatof their vftl.
tor of th morning, On of them wrote the fol.
lowing for the foreman of tbe jury that was
cmpannelled:

"Lulu Lrskine. an entire ctranger to us.
Bheealled about lOo'cIock and remained about
half au hour, and left ut. Intending to take the
11:55 train to New tork and the I I. M train

o Uotton, where th would meet relative ami
rlende, and return Monday to Hock laud. Me."
Coroner Apgr ahortlr after this telegraphed

to tbo loetmasterol Itorkland. asking II any
euch pertou ua l.ulu Lreklue llvd there, and
let (hi evening he received the following
despatch from T. C. Knight, Mayor ot Rock-
land:

'Miss Frtkine Is ens of our best young
ladles. Oi th remslns proper attention.
Mr. Bird will oail on you."

Tbe Coroner's lury after viewing tbe body
adjourned until Monday, whea It will astern
ble again,

No testimony hat at yst been taktn A
8un reporter called at St Gabriel a i onvent
tht afternoon ami taw one ol the Maters, and
the related the ttory told la the first part ot
this art cle,

Whsn aeksd If ehe thought the girl had been
Insane the Sister said that although her eyes

j i

looked queer she regarded her being en
tlrely rational, but probably suffering from
unstrung nerves.

Mis Ertklne was five feet tall, with gray
eyee. had abundint brown hair, and would
weigh about lift pounds.
.The Mr. Bird referred to In tha despatch to

the Coroner la thought to be one of th stu
dents at the I'eeksklll Military Academy,
who comes from near llocklsnd. Me.

ltocjci,ANt. Me., June 2. Mia Lulu Ersklna
wss n daughter of Andrew J, Eraklnn. a well
known Insurance man of this city. For some
Hme pat sho haa been employed with J, 1'.

A Co., clothiers, as bookkeeper.
hholeft yesterday aftornoon, as the family

supposed, to attend to herdutlo. She did not
return to tunrer. a fact which wat not thought
strange, n she often took that meal
at the house of some of her young
woman friend. Late last night thafamily hectme alarmed at her continued ab
sonce and inquiries wer made In e err quar-
ter. They reenled the fact that ehe had been
teen going toward the Maine Central depot
tho patsonger gent of which states that a
young lady, answering the description given,
bought n t'eket for tha 11:30 train, bound
west, yotterday.

In the mean while a nolo had been found In
Mlts r.rsklne'a Bible earing that the had gona
to Boston. The next Intelligence was through
a ileapntth from the I'eeksklll Coroner di-
rected to tha Postmaster here telling of tha
fatality.

Arrnngemsnts have been made to have the
remain forward t to Ho kland. Sh wa a
member and Sunday echml tea'herof the
1'lrst Bsptl't Church, nn officer ot the
poire Cinb. and well liked In tooUl clrcl-- s.

Hrlp. of which she wasslok eeveral week ego.
It .upoosed to have been tho cause of her
suicide.

The news Is a great blow to the family and
a large circle of friend In this city. Miss Ers
klne had a brother In Chicago.

MAion air.iiui'a liyei.t Dttirr.
Ill Horse Ran Arrey Terle nnd tnwd

Alnrm lo kfr. Gllrey.
Fxn Bockawat. Jun 2. Mayor Gllroy of

New York and Mrs. Gllroy had an exciting ex
perlence with a runaway horse hsre
They came down on the train due here at noon
to visit their summer house, and entered a
carriage driven br Charles E. MaKelver.

As the turnout was leaving the railroad
grounds the horso became frightened and ran
Into another horse owned br Edward Kelly,
knocking tha animal down on Ite knees. Mc
Kelvey checked the horse quickly and pre-

vented further damage.
While driving along Carnaga avenue tha

horse became unmanageable again, but was
soon subdued. The horse's actions rather
alarmed Mrs. Gllroy, and she seemed relieved
when tha houta was reached.

TUB TTAR OX TUB LORDS.

H'xty-OB- o V'taber of tk Coaaaaon TTI1I
FJuptiorl the klvemnt.

Loxdom. June 2. Blxtr-o- n members of the
Hous of Commons have now given assurances
of their adherenco to the anti-Lor- platform
of the National Reform Union. The progress
of this movement will force the conference of
the National Liberal Federation to be held at
Leeds, to pats resolutions advocating more ex-
treme measures. The i&eakiT soys the unity
ot the Liberals and their political future

upon tha result of the anti-Lor- cam-nalc- n.

TV O bVXK JIT A STBAX BR.

JCaclaeer XJraac Went Pairs wltk Til Host
Anolker Coll'do.

Th tugboat A. J. Hoot wss run down br
the British steamer Maaar off West Tenth
strsst at 1:30 o'clock yettordar afternoon.
She sank almost immediately, and carried
with her the engineer Charles Brsgg,

The Manar. In charge ot Capt Turnbull, Is a
email steamer employed in tha fruit trade.
She left ber berth at the foot of Seventeenth
street shortly after 1 o'clock, bound for Syd-
ney. The Hoole Is a small tug. carrying a
crew ot three men a pllotenglnecr. and cook.
The tug waa crossing the North River opposite
the White Star pier when the Manar's bow cut
a hole In her stern. The tug's bow pitched
down In the river, and she sank before En-
gineer Brsgg could get awar from his post
A flood ot water shot into tha air as she
dropped ten fathomstotha bottom of the river.

Cupt Johnson wss knocked Into the river,
and the cook floated awar on an Ice box. Tha
Manar kept on her course without stopping.
Capt. N. IL Raymond of the tug Indian saw tbe
accident and picked up the Captain and the
cook. The Hool was worth about $5,000. and
did not belong to any of the lines ot tugboats.

Tho tuuhoat twntend hacked out of her
berth at Ellison's dock. Jrtey City. yetrdsr
morning, just as th slde.wheeler John E.
Moore, bound from the Cunard pier to Elila
Island, came alone Th Moore whistled, and
the propeller whistled, too. There was

ot th meaning of the whittles
br the pilots. Tne Moore ciuldn't get out of
tho tng'e war. or tbe tug couldn't get out ot
the Moore' way Th- - tug'a etern hit the
Moore amidships nn the starboard tide, and
broke In her i addle box. d. mailed her star-
board wheel and broke her orank shaft. The
Townsen I lott her rudder, dltabled her ateer
Ing gar. and carried awar a part ot hertaff
rail. Nobolr wn hurt Both boata were
towed Into Jersey City.

COLLISION AT A CROS8IKO.

Ol. Man aad Tern Horee Killed ant tk
Uatetaan aad ilia Ha Injured.

Another grade-crossin- g accident occurred
yesterday upon the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Weetern Railroad at Sandford'a crossing
In Kearny, N. J. This Iswhsra tha railroad
crosses tha turnpike between Newark and
Jersey City, and many accidents have occurred
there, although tha crossing Is protected by
gates.

At 10 o'clock y ttterday raornle g August Bit
gsn. a driver for Horsedetler Michael Merer
of Newark, tried ts erost tbe track with a vsl.
uable team of horses, ona of which he rode.
The horses became fraetloue at the track, and
one ot them pulled back. Cateman Cuthbert-eo- n

tried to help Bl'gen because he saw a
train coiling Th animals became mor x
elted over tne wbl'tling of theen'lne nd the
ehoutt of the men, and backed dawn upon th
track. The erwln atruck them, killing tbe
rider and both hors.

On ot the horse wat thrown upon Cuth.
bertt o, broking hU right leg and nree ribs.
His hesd also was cut. The o her hrie
struck Cuthbertsou's son Willie, Injuring him
sllgntlr.

The engine was unhurt The train carried
Cuthbrrion and the bodr of ltltgen to Newa k
Willie wat subsequently sent to a hospital In
Hoboksn by another tr In. ltltgen w 40
years ol '.and waa knownat an expert ban Her
ol green Unrest. The nortet were worth $1,100,

ARRBbTKU IS AIIRKW3 TUKATRB.

Mr. Haallk Hlnad Oa III lanltennble Right
to M.y-Hm- a" If II Fait (bal Wry.

Chtrlet Smith, who, with his wife and chil-
dren, attended th performance of "Cinder
ella" at Abbey's Theair Isst svenlng. disap-
proved of some stage jest br shouting " Hats!"

Head Ushsr Kelly atka I Bmlth to be quiet
Smith said ha had just at much right to say
"rats a other folka had tn applaud.

This d contention was not ad
mltted. an a p'd eemsn took Smith to tbe
T itleth street station.

Manager MeMrkar refuted to make com
plaint againat Smith, and he wa discharged.
lie mid he would sua the theatre ferfulto
arrest.

Hrantar Oerass Illnee Nerloue.
Baltimore. Jun 2. -- Last night was the

worst fccnator Gorman ha bad during hit
sleknsss. His doctors rrmsln-- d with him
throughout the n ght and said tba he showed
lltt'e improvement His disinclination
to allow an operation to te performed ba
permitted his trouble to tteome aggravated
byoorvoutnttt and overwork.

Ortlil. U die'. Ureiaoat ti olea.
A na thler carried offth50rrlagovr.

eoitof Orvill O i . th cuaiut Ion amateur
Llllatd i layer, roni hie lion nt Joralt-mo- a

ttrtet, Broo.lyn, oa rrl r blht

A RACE FOR IN ECKAR ISLAND. 1 j S
HAWAII AM) B.VaLAM) BOIB WAilt M fl

THIS HIT OF LASD. ,2 ' I fiaafl
M I iaH,v JEfjajajj

JCnth C'enatry Hands a Vee.el Ther front 5 " 1 oanaaaai
ltoolnta-T- Ji Hawaiian ConTtlonMt JE H
Teelerday taOIre theNerr OoTeranaent a M ', ji bH
ConMllntlnn-Mn- ny Natlr Think Ikat fjw ; ) H
I,lllook.lnnl Will Tet It Rattore. fs, I'jllj; H

Honolulu, Mar 20, via San Francttco, Jung . !fW, , f,H2. Th coasting steamer Iwalaul was dee 49 'iliHpatched at 5 o'clock yet ttrdny afternoon br tha QE 'S'laaaaaH
Government to taka formal possession aad wl 'ijHraise tha Hawaiian flag on Neckar Island, 400 Jft' ' 'Hmiles wett northwett of Honolulu and b. K ,U HHlonging properly to the Hawaiian group. 1LB. JK (' ilM. 8. Champion tailed two hour later, It l jm jljHbelieved on n like errand, to hoist the British ' ,M Vidsaaaaaaal
flag on the same island. She had given out 4m JjttWKM
that she was going out tor target practice, but c3j PSwas headed westward, an unusual direction to ". f ijHtake for that purpose. Her ttlturtly move- - r9 lvlaaaaaaai
mente Indicated that she did not suspect tha viitsasaaaal
Iwalaul' errand, or tbers might have been a 1 ' .4laaaaBal
sharp rac between tho two vestels. Tha M 'yjIHI
cautoof the Iwalaul's despatch was aa follows! '$i f vIVHH

An English engineer, named Gardner. ar "K fjlHH
rived here ou the 21th br the Warrlmoo from Jg' VdflHH
Victoria. With Brltlth Vice-cons- Bwanst ha ffl hMSmmU
Wtlted the Government turver and examined &j ,ffjjjJcharts otths chain of Islets and reefs extend P 4sKMRBaal
ing for 1,200 miles west northwest ot this Jj jglSSal
group. From various remarks mads It waa tiw 'fBHSiHgathered that Neckar Islsnd waa selected as a M ffaSBaB
station for landing tbe propossd cable from ft HHaHSydney to Vancouver and that England wonld & J lIBamal
take possession of It for that purpote. OS) "a fHHInformation waa Immediately given toth W,

.. iaaHamml
Foreign Office, and'steps ware at once taken to ffl fsHHanticipate British action and auert the an f'i .' fflaSaaH
thority of Hawaii over Neeker Itland. Fortu- - Jj ' jSIHiH
nately the Iwnulal came in early the next , IjiHH
morning from the westward, and could re VL " flHflH
turn tn tha same direction without susplolon. j?a
Her cargo was hurriedly dlschsrged. coal for ?. tBamaal
ttn daya was put on board and th Minister , ilH
of th Interior himself took command, and ts ( lifleBml
already well on his way there to post th r ffKiHHawaiian flag, unless th Champion beats him, ..! h flBasaai
In the race. &. IHrH

Neckar Itland ts ICO miles beyond N'lhos, or 1SI' (Ha
Bird I aland, which is rscognlzsd as a part ot vTi laBaBaai
tb Uawal an arroup. The former has also if ''i HaB amaal
been always considered br the Government aa Jbelonging to Hawaii, but it has nsver formally '', .fOlaaaal
asserted its claim, at It was oonsldered inao- - 'fjf IoHlH
cestlbl and valueless. This Government 'l JHSssaal
considered It Important to Itself and duo to Its $ HasaHtaaai
relations with the United States to assert pos Hi ''BsHaaaaisssst n prompt r. In view ol the United Ststea !'amV saBai
occupation ot Pearl Harbor acabl ttatlon Ml M
owned by Great Brl aln In the vicinity might - 1 JHsUBBaiprove objectionable J amaV BBal

l resident Dole, roplylng to Walter O. Bmlth, il alBamaai
who had sen him communication from Bc- - ?. asaal
ret rr Humphrer of the National Republican ' BlaC ikaalLeague of the Unltnl State, suggstilog a ) amaal
delegation to apeak for Hawaii and th poller ., ' aaaVsaaai
of ancoxatlon beforo th league Convention aaBsaaaisoon to be held nt Denver, ear It would ba L, Hw saaai
unwl lor the Provisional Government or po &' laWaaaal
lltlr&l organlratlons which support It to be V eTJHaaai
come Identified with anr political party ot th ImVaaaal
United States when all of them contain friends tvi ssb sjbjbjj

nd ndvoonssof th annextlon polloy. Onr aaaaaalrequeet for political union with tbs United : maW
Btatee. says the President. I to th wbol eaHtaaai
American people, and It is not for u to en-- MS jSV
courage any tendency that may exist to make f)B
a party matter ot ti. aSMtaaal

The Constitutional Convention will meet la , saaai
four days. The prospect of an early eontollda- - JaHsaaai
tlon or th Government UDon a flxdcenttltu- - .,,'1 tlaftaaaltlonal bnsi hne developed a very marked In ,j, daaWaaaflcrae of publlo confldao. such a haa not 'vrp ,

exltted tlnco the Provisional Government rl !--
wa formed. The native continue to ba j fBaraaaaipoaaetied with the idea that President "H,
Cltreland Intend soon t carry out his tor ('hlaVsaaaimerpr position to restore the Quen. On ar-- , llaVJaaaai
rival or the Australia on the2lthalareorowd iSaBaaaai
oi Royalist natives atsembUd on tbe wharf to ,s liBaff aTal
welcome the confidently expected orders fsr t JtBtaC aTal
restoration. Although a majority of the na rc..,' TfiH Baaaitlrs prefer a monarchy, they are expecte4 to ?; akaW kaaal
acquiesce tacitly In tha new order of iblaga , eaamsaaaal
when they find hat ll their rlgbu and prlvl Vl! Jtsiaaaal
legee have been unditturbed. tj, ataiNo Indication appear that th Royalists I, iaB aaaai
have anr acheme of active ree etann to the w jB()ornmentor to It new Constitution whsn iaaK'aaaaiproclaimed, and Royalltt organs btrr a ',;' ij))))S aVJkai
despondent touo. W' Baaai

A fore from the flagthlp Philadelphia la ? laaai'BBaaicontinuing It boring on Pearl Harbor bar. WLW aaaai
Admiral Walker hat been negotiating with flaV aaaai
the owner for lands on Fords Island and - nfwt, aTai
Walplo Penlnttitn for th ute of the Intended I ISttHW Jnaval ttatlon. There ar indication that ha am' aaaai
Intend to commence operations on the bar j ! Jvery soon. ,Y jm

HOARDED JIT AX AXI-BATE- B, j' '' IB aaaai
y iMAn Exile or tbe Ho.qulto Coast BeriB t IHiaal' taaafl

th Hleameklp D.lt. ' caaaal
Marb th unta tied condition ot th Mo t1 3S M

qulto territory Impelled tbe ant-eat- er that ar . IB aaaai
rived here yesterday to swim two milts out IB. aaaai
frnmehore and aeek refug aboard th little iB'sBB
British stosmshlp Delta on Mar 17. The ant-- IB BBeater Is about 2S feet long, and has a lone i B BBJ
snout and a longer tall. It Is grar. with black IB Hietreakn, and this leads ('apt Kudr to sus- - !
poet that It Is a little ant besr. Uhstever It T UBmaybe, riOioclcsllyconsldtrcd.ltisstturedlr
a wood swimmer. BaW aaaaai

The Delta waa anchored two miles from th , ,i '
Mosquito headland called Cape Graclos whsn IBM aaVal
tho ship's crew saw tha ant-ss- tr swimming -

toward th ship. It got alongside and mad ; HK -
an effort to crawl up th iron ld. It was not j i, MK'aaaaal
tnade for porplndlcular gymnastics, aolttlm Bal aaBai
Ply Isehed the water Into foam and made a BM'mBH
noise Indicating that It would like to be taken I Hal BBaboard, please. 1 H MB

A bucket wa lowered over tbe eld and tha r. jfilM
ant-eat- tumbled Into lit and wa hauled tgm BHaboard. It was much exhausted, and teemed 1 iWSU Baito ha mighty triad to lie rescued. Capt. Ken j jfltSH Balnedy put It in an old loo box on a barrel In tb 1 sifw HBafer hold, Ther wr four passengers on ; irltjw MIJihe Delta, and they made such a pet of tba I iJAf BB1
long-nose- d creature on the voyage thst It la j MB BB1now tarn and eoclabl. j j9B Bp.

IIAD SU7.O0O IX 11IS HAT. ,
M 9B M

Cbavaiaa Dlda't Ks HI 'WeSalec Aw f. (IB B
polatment aad H4ys II Wa Kokbed. lia)

Ciucioo, June 2. Markham C. Cbapmaa Sj H
yetterdsy dltappeared from hla home, 447 V 'I t4 H
Weat Van Buren street and disappointed hla ' ' jf H
prospective bride. Mrs. Marr O. Burkett who " " (jl B
was waiting for his return, so that tb mar 'j & S BB1
rlsgn between thera. whleh bad been an '' h m BBj
pounced for last night, could be performed. I'lTalHHlChapman ret Jrned to his rooms late last night tmtm aBBafter having gone through a thrilling iprl . '1IJ HB1ence. He aaya the reason he failed to keep th -- . tili--t BB1engagement It that when he went down towa "j ijEM aBBto get a f.'.tHH) cbeok cathed h wat eelzed, I rWHJaBB
bound, cagced, chloroformed, and maltreated ., s HBlby tbfsve on bangamoa street When b , iaHJcam to be wa lying on th Dtplalni Rivr Ai St MHtlbank, near l.yone. and hie 12.000. obeok and ' fi jS BHjI
tl47.(XX)ln etock certlflcatee, whleh hehad in j; S9Baihi hat were all gone. He walked back to ",, fa BIJ

Mr. Burkttt believes bis story, bat Us , i 1 BBl
lice do not j M HBjl

Hurt la a Trolley Uolllelsm. I' M BJIn a collision last night at Manhattan and I BBJ
Nassau avenues, Grotnpolnt, bstween trolley j f H
car 2.011 ot the Nassau avenue line and car ,

1.I14H o' the Flushing avenue line. Phillip , U 'M BBl
MilUr of 4- - htanhot strsst. who was In tb , 1- - rif BBlFlushing avenue car. was thrown out and re ' ') 3 HBaleelted several contused wounde in his lstt AHBalaid. Alter being attended by aaambulano ' T 'SBBlsurgeon be wst taktn home, r f IBalV aaafjafj

Mss I'ltait Usrs s lllUu, . t BBal
If Mr. Max Flgman satlsd with Mitt Badl ,' ; llBwAJ

Martlnot for Europe on Wednetdar he has -. T jHflBal
double itft In town who was made an Ameri , MMaaBjai
can citizen yesterdsy by Judge Dugro. This ! lA BB
Max Human was born In Austria in IH02. but ( liJBJHHIhaa lived In thl country slno he wat four , Hl BBaiIt I not certain that he Is tha UVtJmmWWWWBonthtold. who I going to msrry Mlts Mar lliji SBBaltlnot or whomayb hat marrlsdhtr. i A jBB

Ulred aad rlaved n II .wil il at . ' BHH
Pierre Nelson ol 20 Columbia place. Brook 1 'vBaaltyn, whlls trying to seal a ftncat theCuntrw taCBVaal

Company's pltr. 40 North Rlvsr. yetierdaf basiBBai
afternoon fell into tha river. Peter Lawson, , i SBBHaoemidoyeeof the Cunard Company, made lafsaBHdive of 2')ftaod reached Nelson In tim to 1lsaawJsave hit lifer. Tha occurred jutt at ' .gjaeaaaaaa
th LuounU wasttutlnguut 'KlTHBal


